
:Deoision 110. 4 K £,3 

:s.EF0:R7f, TEE XAILBOAJ) COJQcrSSIOli OF !rBE 5!rATE OF OALD'OlmIA. 

In the Matter of the Jp~11cnt1on 
o~ A. B. WATSON. t~a:c.eaot1l:l,g 
bueinoss under the f1ot1t1o~s 
name and 8t~e of CROWN STAGE 
LINES. ~or cert1~1cate o~ public 
oonvenience and necessity to 
operate panenger, baggage and 
express service between Rant1ng
ton Beaoh and Long Beaoh. 

Cl1de Bishop and L. W. Blodgett for applicant. 
E. E. Konis. O. J.. Smith. and R. O. Karler for 

Paoifio Eleotric :RailW87. protestant. 
T. A. Woods for .American Railway Exp%'988, 

protestant. 

:BY THE CODISSIOB':-

OPINION 
....,-~----

A. B. Watson. transaoting business under the 

tiotitiou8 name and st71e ot Crown Stage Lines, has 
applied to the Ra1lX"oad Commission tor a certificate o'! 

publi0 oonvenience and neoess1ty to o;perate passenger. 

baggage and e%press sorvice between Runttngton Beaoh 

and Long Beaoh. 

Fa.bl10 hearings were held by Examner Will1cns 

at Rmt1ngton Beach. 

.Appl1oant nere1.n soeks certificate of p~bl1o 

oOllvenienoe and De coss1 t3" providing tor an extension ot 

ita serT1ce between Santa .Ana and Huntington :Beach. to 

Long :Beaoh. At the onginal hear1l:lg appl1cant aeleed l'G:r

mission to amend its 8pp11cnt1on requesting perm1Bs1on to 

operate a8 th%'o~gh cars a~tomob11G stasos ~om the 01t~ o~ 
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Riverside tllrough Santa .Ana to Hmt1ngton Beach and thence 

trom Enntington Eesoh to. long Eeach and a~thorit7to conn.o~ 

up its separate operatlons, ae now authorlzed and a. herein 

.ousht~· in a cont1nl1oa,s throtLgh l1no from E.1 v&rslde to I.ong 

!eaoh. In the amended applioation applioant also withdrew 

request for permission to transport e~re8e~ and paokages 

or1g1nstmgin Huntingten Beaoh er !.ong Beach er intermediate 

po1nts 8S requested orig1nally and upon this amendment b,

applioant pretest ef American Railway Express was withdrawn. 

Applioant has recent13 acquired ander Deoision :No. . . . 
134'15 the leoal l1ne between Riverside and Santa . .Ana heretO-

fore operated b7 J. C~ Best. Applicant also operates a line 

.£rom Santa .Ana to Long Beaoh bY' wa:y of Ga:rden GrOTe, Wea'tm1n-

ster ana S~al Beaoh. ~erm18sion to oonnect rlth threugh 

serTice the line ~om :R1ver.side. to. Santa .Ana" wit h the oper

atlon by W87 of Westminster is a1.80 sought 1ll the amended 

ap:pl1catio~ 

Applicant proposes to op$rate two tbrOllgh schednlee 

dally between :Riverside and Long :Beaoh via Santa .Ana. leaT-
- . 

ins :Riverside at 8:50 .A.L and 2 P.K. and leaviDg I.ong Beaoh 
. -

at 6:6'1 A.M. and 5:·57 P.M. giv1ng a l'1lnn1ng time of taree 

hoc.:re and twentY' minutes between Long :Beach and Riverside b7 

wa7 of Rnnt1n,gton Beaoh and Seal Beaoh. An alte%'%lllte aohe

dul.e leaving Long Beach at 9:30 A.M. and l:J.5 P.K. and ].eav

ing R1Ters1de at ll:OO A.Me and 4:20 P;:M. is also prov1decl 
. . 

b,- wazr o~ Garden Grove and We8tminSter. It 18 tha.. :propo8ed 
. . 

to g1 w four through rOIllld. t:r1:ps da 1ly' between R1Ter81de and 

Long Beach. 



,Sob.edlllee of tares are otfered in E:xb.1b1t "An 

sttached to the applic~tion and app110snt proposes the nae 

o! sa~et1 coaches whic~ eq~i~ment is now generally in use 
in his' vsr1o~s o~rDt1ons. 

An important ~art o~ his applioation is the exten-

sion so~gb.t between A~tingtO~ Besoh and Long Besoh. This 

met opposition on the pert of the Paoifi0 Eleotrio Railway 

whioh bas lons mainta1ne d rail service betweon to:rm1n1 a8 

a part ot its Los Angeles - Newport - Balboa thro~gh line. 

Reoentl1 a new oonorete state highway, oonneoting termini and 

parslleling the traoks o~ the r.ai1way com»a~ line. has 

been opened to t ~ pllb110 and effers ideal oonditions for 

stage operat;ion. 

In sll~port of its appl1ost1on ~ witnesses were 

introdlloed to sh.ow Il pllblie demand for this extension. These 

witnesses were :trom R~tington Beaoh. Talbert, Winteraba.rg 

and pOints slong Bp,plicant 7 s present servioe between: Santa 

Ana and H1lnti~on Beaoh. It wss the1r te3timo:ay' tb.at 

treq~ent~ they wiahed to travel to Long Eeach and p%eterred 

a thro~gh stnge service 'to Q cha~' at Ro.nt1ngton Beach to 

caraot protestant :Pacific .!;leotric Railwa,.. These witnesses 

complained tb.at tile serVice maintained by this :protest~t is 

inadequate ~d 1~convenient beoa~se o:t the transte~s neoessary 
, '-

either at East Long Besoil or 'at No'rtb. Long :Beaoh ill order to 
, . ' 

recch ~he b~sines3 ~ortion o~ the c1t7 o~' Long Besch. Tast1moDY 
" 

o"! these witnessos was not impressive that there is eitller a 
. ' 

large pop~lut1on to be sorved by ancn an operation or that 

there wo~ld'be ~ considersble use ot the service. 



Witnesses we~ also 1ntrodnced from Bant1ngton Beach 

and ~:rom Su.naet Beaoh, .lnane1m Land.1l:lg and other 1l'ltemediate 
-

l>01nts between B:ant1ngton :Beach and :Long Beach, to sbow • 

neoess1t7 tor adci1tional 8e'm ce to and from Long Beaoh. !rha 

main ocmpla1nt of all these witnesses was trat the semoa ., 

into l"ong Beach DS not 80 objectionable as the return aernoe. 

W1tne8see described how they made good oonnections with the tn

botUld 100al oar .. at the points ot tZ'8D.8ter to :Long Beach ba.t 

on zeturn1ng failed to oo:cneet with the less ~reqa.ent aerv!oe 

on the Los Angelee-Rant1ngton Beach service necess1tatfng waita 

somet1l:Dei of an hour 'or more :tor these cars. as tb.e'o~ eer

noo maintained by protestant Pac1f11l Electric Ra1JKay- between 

Long Beach and Ew:l.tington Beach is the tb.:rollgh serTiee alluded 

to. S:1m11ar canplaint waa made b7 several. wi -messes :trom 

HUntington Beach. 

The oomparison of the serVico ot'fered"by- applicant with 

that offered by- the Paoific J::leetric :Ra1JJray- shows that a:wl1oant 

o:ttera 81x 8chedllles Cia 1li between RuntillgtOn :Beach and Long 

:Bellah beginning at 7:26 in the morning and end~ at 7:40 :in the 

even1n.g. ~%'ation 'b'om Long Be3ch to Rantmgton :Beach hae 

BeTen sohedllles beginn'ng at 6;5' tn the morntng, the last car 

leaving Long Beach at 10:30 P.M. This proT1des an o~rat1on 

~ract1call1 ever~ two hours from each te~1. 

~ote8tant Pac1:1!1c Elec:t,r1c Railwa7 ;proVides foa.rteen 

services from East Long :seach and North Long Beach to'Runting-
• • .p 

ton Beacb. and vice Tersa begjnn1ng at 5:,50 A.L at liorth Long 

Beach and. 4:56 .A.:M. at' East Long' :Beach and with the last car 

leav1ng East Long Beach at l2:29 A.M. and leavtag ~t1nSton 
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Beaoh at ll:36 P.:M. The headway varies from one· ho~ and 

tive millutes ill peak travel b.00%8 to two b.o1U'S and twellt1' 

mfnntea at other t~s. 

of the Anival and departure 1't is apparent tlat the se:rr.l.oe 

offered by applioant· 18 not an improvement tn quantit,y OTer 

the ex18t1.ng eervice. !rb.e be:oot1t offor~d by appl1cantt 8 
. 

serTice 18 the thro~g~ direct t%an8~rtat1on o~ ~a.8enger8 

from Ew:itiil.gton :Seach. .. to Long. BO:lc.b. .. to "t!1e:';bo.s1neas~ portion 
~ ,_._- . 

ot the city w1thol1t transfer al1d this seemed to be t~ burden 

of all the w1tll.$sses prod.tz.ced by applicant. 

Protestant Pao1tic Electra bUwsy tbrOl1gb. ita 

trsffio ;passenger manage:, O. A. Sm1th introdD.ced exh1bits and 

testjmo~ conoeming the operation noW' established and whioh 

protestant regards as adeqaate. It W8e Mr. Smith's teBt1mo~ 

that through service to Long :Beach had been planned for a long 

time Dl1t that reoent deoline in prodtlct1on in tb.e RtOlt'1ngton 

:Beach 011 :field had reda.oed tratf1c to a point wbere a tbrollgh 

service eeem.a an tmpro:f1 table venture. He a lao testified that 

8 p~81oal oonnect1on has now been made at Seal Beaoh between 

tbe main line operating to Emtmgton Beaoh and the lines oper

atins into the 0ity of Long :Besch which woa.ld make through eor

nee practicable bQ.t 1:c. bis judgment W'oa.ld be unprofitable and 

that ~oh tbrongh service wo~ld not ~e established unle88 r .. 

qu1l'ed by this Commission. 

Exhibits tiled by tb.1e ;protestant 1noll1de4 a traffiC 

check (hotestant1 s Exhibit No.2) made on A;pr11 16th. 1924 

sbowing ¢he passengers destined. to points other tball Long :Beaoh 

on this 11ne. showed that fiftY' p8sseIl8ers were t:rans:portedtToll 

LoIlg Beaoh to Huntington ~ach and. intermediate points of whom 
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fourteen boarded the R~tington Beaoh oar at W1llowv1lle , . . 
t~1rty five at East Long Besoh 2nd one at Seal Beaoh. In 

opposite direotion forty e 18ht pa8se:ngere boarded the oars 

at Rant1n,gton :Besoh and. pOints intermediate to Seal :Beaoh 

of whom thirty three transferred to Long Beach cars at 

East Long :Besch and fifteen at North Loll8 :Beach. This did 

not 1ncl~ctO~8 oash tares. Another exhibit (Pro

~testant's Exhibit ~o.Z) shows that the revenne trom b~s1nes8 

between Ru:Q,t1ngton :Beach and I.ong :Beach dor1ng :Maroh. 1924 

was i352.32 1n cssh fares and $258.24 from oomIlltltat1on books. 

Another exhibit (Protestant's Exhibit No.4) showed th~ mont~ 

~ revena.e of the line (inclnd1Dg all the bl1S1lle8s' between 

Los AngeleB'. Rnnt1Dgton Besch and Ne~rt Beach) fl:'om Karoh. 

1922 to and inoluding Febr~sr.1,1924. The s18n1f1oant feat-

ore of this e%b.ib1t is that the apex of traffic is shown. to 

be in Auga.st, 1923 when '7'1;.909 passongers were transported 

and a revanue of i30tOOO.Z9 earned. ~he average for a rear 

J)aeeense:rs and :'6vena.e ~8 sl:l.Ow.l:l. to untll 1:0: Feb~ary 44r.365 

:o&ssengers 'Were oarried. (the smallest qumtit1 in two rears) 

and the earn1ngS redlloed to $16~151.83 (alSO the smallest in 

two years). Tb.:ts was explained bY' Mr. Smith to be dlle to 

the falling oft of act1T1tl" in the oil fields adjaoent to 

Hant1ngton Beaoh and it was his testDloIl7 that even with the 

best earnings possible the %Osd was st1l1anprof1table. Hr. 

Smith a~tted.. that there bad been some laxity :in not prov1d-

1llg for posit1Te CODD.8ct1Ilg 8checblles with tbe LOllg Eesch 

local service aDa that probab~ such positive connect1o~ 
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tosethe:' w£.th a £a1%' smOtUl.t o£ ~a.denQe on the pa:rt o:f the 

passengers 1n bo~rd1ng local cars to meet these conneotions. 

wOtlld obViate much o£ the complaint. 

It appears from the test1mo:cy 1n this ;prooeeding 

that there does exist a noed for better transportation'faoili

ties between B:nnt1l:J8ton Beach :md Lo:cg Beach than is now 1'ro-.. .. 
nded by ... protestant 1>ac1£ic Electrio Railway. The :record 18 

not con~cing. however. that the r~medy 1s the establisbcent 

of a competitive stsge operation paralleling the ent~e traok

age of fourteen m1les at a time when tl:l.is important rail ser

nce 18 at the loVl ebb of :patronage and reventlOs. From all 

evidence before tlS it appears that the sita.ation can be best 

met by the estab11shment of a tbrotl.gb. service between Rant1ngton 

Beach and Long Beach by protestant Pac1fic Eleotric Rallwa~ and 

this service may be estab11shed by using a co:cnection recent~ 

1nBtalled at Seal Be~ch and by the operation of a· sufficient 

mrmber of through cars between Ha.ntingto:c Be~ch and Long :Beach 

tltllizing this oonnection to meet ptlblic reqtlirements. From the 

test:1mo~ it ,a:9})ea:rs that there 'bas been cons.iderable inoreese 

in poptllation in the past foll%' or five years at all the- :points 

served by pzootestant and that it is probable a throtlgh rall ser

noe wotlld.~reoeive much better sll.~por·t tb.e.n ta.e transfer service 

now established. ThiS, we believe, woa.ld adjust the service to 

the needs o:f the ptlblic,' e1 jm1nate. ~l1st. complaint now existing and 

relieve this protostant of the necessity of meeting oompetition 

ot a stage opera~ion. 

In reaching tb,is conclu.sion we are not nnm1ndfa.l. of· 

the sdvantages. both as to operation and eql1ipmen~. proposed by 



, " 

· applicant but a long ~am1linrity with the operation of pro

testant between termini leads c,s to oonc~de tbat it is tn

omnbent on l'rotestant to Ilrovide adequate service and that' 

it should be required so to do. Sho~d protestant ~all to .. 
establish such throtlgh service then the oO.mm1ssion'ma7 re

consider ap,plioation heretn. 

U~n the reoord,· therefore, as indicated above, we 

find as a fact that p'Q.bl1c oonvamanae and neceas1 t7 do not 

reflUre at th1's time the o:perstion proposed bY' applioant be

tweon :9:a.nt1r.gton Eeach. and Long :Bench and tln. t the Application 

the:refo:r should be denied without prejudice. We alao ttnd "a8 
a fact from the record herein that :ptlbl1o necessity does re

quire th.e ostabl1shment by protestant Paci~10 Eleotrio Railway 

of a th:rotlgh service adequate as to eqa.1pment and sohe~e8 

between te:rm1n1 %lnd the order herein will d1reet this ;p:roteste 

ant to establish sucb. service. 

Applicant's :reqa.est for a certificate for through 
, 

service from Riverside to Long :Beaan via Hnnt1n~on :Beaoh is 

of aourse 1na~ded in the denial of a certificate of the r1ght 

to ope:rate between these tenWli. Emib1t filed by appl1cant 

(.Applicant's Exhibit No.1) showed that for the twelve montb.a en&-

1llg'ltaroh, 1924 applicant bad transported between :Riverside and 

Long :Beach by transfer at Santa .Ana and oyer its line via West

minster 4,860 passengers ill 'both directions, an average of 

slightly over tb.1rteen d.a1.ly. It was the· test1mOllY' of L. R. Sh.ute. 

manager of a:ppl1c8lltWe lines and R. C. :Best, manage:r:·,ofappl1-
~ 

oant's ~ver81de branoh that a majority of these passengers aom-

plained of t'he transfer necessa:ry at Santa Ana. Proot as to tha 

neoessity of a t1l:roa.gh sel"Viee between Rive:rside and Long :Beaoh 

via Westm1nster is found only in the test1moXlY of two of appl1';' 
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justify tho grant at this time. 

ORDER 

A.E.W~tson doing business un~er the t1etit1oua 

name of the ~rown Stages has mad& application to the R~ll

road COmmission for a certif1cate of p~blic conv~ience 
and n&cessity to operate passe~ert baggage aDd express 

service between Huntington Beach and Long Beach and to 

operate//t.b.rough stages between Riverside and. LorJ.g :Be.t}ah Via. 

Huntington Beach nnd via Wes~ster. a public hearing 

having been held. the metter lle.ving beon d.uly submi ttod 

aDd now being ready for decision. 

TAB RAILROAD cOmaSSIOlI OF THE S~ Qli! C.la.LL'ORNIA 

BE~EBY DECLARES that public co~vonience and neeesaity do not 

re~Uire the operations proposed 'by applicant heroin at this 

time and that the application herein be denied Without pre
judice. 

IT IS ~~y OADZBED that the ~bove entitled applica

tion be, and the same hereby is denied. 

IT IS ~'URTR~~~ Ol'IDE?E!) that protestsnt :?acif1e Electr:lc: 

Railway heretn hav~ opposed the application herein on the 

ground that its service is now £l.d.equate tlXld sU£f1cion t and. 

the COmmiSSion Z1nding as a ~act herein that said service is 

not adequate or ef~ic1ent but that same may beeas11y made 

so by the esta.blishment o:f through service between Huntington 

Bea.ch and Long Beach, 

IT IS ~:?.EBY PURT,C'~·:R. ORllE3.ZD that proteate.nt P&c1±"ic 

neetr1e J:1ailwaywithin thirty (SO)days fiolD. date hereof j!'1le 

With this COmmission its fares and schedules for a. through serv,ke 
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• 
between Ra.nt1ngton Beach and Long Beach, via Seal Beach. and 

.. 
tbat said se%"9'i.c:& be establl.shed within 81xt,- (60) days aftexo 

. . . 
. date hereo:t. 

1. r- /-<-
Dated at SiLu F:rano1sco, Cal~o:rnia this _...;;;;;:..;1/ ___ dq 

of _~~-h---;' 1924. 
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